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GREAT MINERAL DEPOSITS ,

Bnried Wealth of Western Territory to Zo
Developed ,

UNLIMITED CAPITAL IS ASSURED.

Numerous Eastern Cni > lt.illntH At-

trnutcd
-

by Ulnli'n UiiHiirpnHcilI-
tCHOiirocfl AVotilil Hill JUu

I'rosuciitur.C-

rncAno

.

Omen or TUB Hun , )

OIIICAOO , July 10. (

The bluest boom In mining Interests
which the west has icon for many yours will
begin within the next ninety days. By the
end o ( that period R,003,000 "will hnvo boon
invested In the gold , silver nnd lead mines of
Utah In the purchase of now properties and
the development of old ones. Hack of that
Is $10,000,000 moro awaiting similar Invest ¬

ment.
For the foregoing statements Mr. P. A. II.

Franklin of Salt Lauo, Utah , president of
the Niagara mining company , is authority.-
Ho

.

Is at tbo Palmer on his way back from
Now York city , whore ho has boon fooling
the pulse of Wall street on the subject of
mining Investments.-

"Thoro
.

Is n tromondoui revival of Interest
In mining slmros on thu street and the wuat-
is to got the benefit of It , " said ho. "Itail-
road stocks nro dull , farms already nro-

o heavily mortgaged that the Hold for
money loaning on this kind of security Is
very narrow and the big speculators are be-

ginning
¬

to get out their shares nnd turn tholr
attention to the mlncra ! resources of the

The Interests of the Now York min-
ing

¬

and smolttng company and the Niagara
mining and smelting company have Just been
consolidated and the capital stock Increased
from #.',000,000 to 10000000. The men who
bavo Just invested In this company are
among the largest capitalists In the oast. "

Mr. Franklin mentioned as ono of the
heaviest purchasers of stock In the now com-
pany

¬

, a well known llrtn of bankon and cap-
italists

¬

In Now York , but requested that his
name bo withhold until the mining options ,
which are now open , are closed-

."Tho
.

vice president of the Niagara , " con-

tinued
¬

Mr. Franklin , "Is Uoorgo II. Dicker-
man , a Boston manufacturer. C. Howard-Ilk Schormorhoru of Philadelphia Is secretary
and O. E. Pnlon of Philadelphia
nnd a brother-in-law of Jay Gould Is
treasurer and Mr. Schormorhorn , " added
Mr. Franklin smiling , "lost .several thousand
dollars In the late Keystone bank disaster ,
but has u good deal loft yot. "I boltovo 1 can
safely say, " ho continued , that the mines of
this company as Just now consolidated , com-
prise

¬

beyond any doubt the largest and most
valuable ore body of argentiferous galena In
the United States. Wo have n total of thirty-
one cllatns comprising the Utah group , the
Spanish Climax , Live" Pine , iMlllor , Indiana
and Almcda , all of which are locatodln Binu'-
ham canyon. Heretofore those mines have
boon worked by mining shafts Into the sldos-
of the canon on the water level to avoid the
heavy capital rcqulslto for pumping works.
The fact is that the mineral wealth of Utah
has been unknown to the world of capital for

, ao long simply bccanso it has boon so little
developed. This now Inllux of eastern capi-
tal

¬

permits now , for the llrst time In the his-
tory

¬

of this canon , tbo driving of a tunnel ut-
nn average depth of 700 foot below the pres-
ent

¬

working shafts which drain nil the mines
end obviate the heavy outlay" for pumping
machinery-

."Hingnatn
.

canon Is n gulch In the Oqulnh
range about twenty-seven miles from Salt
Lake City. For the past twenty years n
stream of silver and load has boon movlne
from the smelters In the valley , the product
of this district of our mines contributing
largely to the output.

' Very Httlo deep mining, however , has
boon attempted In Blngham , and the largo
results thus far attained have been by com-
paratively

¬

superficial work , while the great
ore bodies below remain untouched. The
ores are mostly galena and of such a charac-
ter

¬

as to make their concentration very easy.
There nro also veins of high grade silver atid
gold ores in some of the mines. "Vast quan-
tities

¬

nro already In sight , It being estimated
by oxpofluncod inlnlntr men who have made
a careful examination that there are at least
200,000 tons of ore opened In the Utah croup
alono. The number of tons in sight in the
ontlro properties cannot well bo calcu ¬

lated , as tbo ore Is In such abundance
03 to bo practically inexhaustible. The
avorugo value of the crude concentrating
ore , as it now stands blocked out In the
mines , is nbout.i.'O nor cent , load , six ounces of

. nilvcr and $3 in gold. This average has been
ascertained by the recent mill work of the
Niagara company , which work has also de-
monstrated

¬

the fact that tbo ores can bo suc-
cessfully

¬

concentrated. In addition to tbo
Niagara mill the South Galena company has
bad a concentrating mill running on the same
character of ore for several years past from
which Inrco pro Ills have been realized. Ex-
perience

¬

has shown that two tons of the low
grade crude ore nulled Into ono ton of concen-
trates

¬

makes n product carrying 40 per cent
lead , ten ounces of silver nnd ) gold.
The returns from shipments to
smelters have averaged on Jlrst-
closs

-
concentrates $-0 to $25 per ton

not nnd on second class concentrates $4 ! to $10
per ton net. These results wore achieved
from a poor class of ore in the Utah group
alono. The best ore In the mine has not yet

, had a milling test. Indeed , most of the ore
heretofore taken from the Utah group was
consequent to clcanlni ; up nnd putting thu-
mtno in shupo for working. Crude ores from
other mines in Utah have bean sold by the
car load nt $SO to ? 100 per ton-

."As
.

I have said , but Httlo deep mining has
been douo In Binglmm nml yet enough to
furnish conclusive proof that the ore bodies
continue down to a great depth.
The Brooklyn company , which In on the
same vein with the Niagara mills , baa n shaft
down 1,500 foot ou the vein and the ore con-
tinues

¬

nil the w iy. On their 1,500 foot level
there is a slope of ore fully sixteen foot wide.
This cluany demonstrates that the ore bodies
exposed In the Niagara property have depth
beyond the shadow of n doubt. "

Mr. W. II. Thomas of Now York city , n
well known mining expert who was sent out
to Utah to personally examine, assay and re-
port

¬

on the minus , is also at the Palmer In
consultation with Mr, Franklin in the Inter-
est

¬

of thu eastern stockholders of the com ¬

pany. Ho spoke hi the highest terms of the
mining prospects o.t Utah and of thoao mines
in particular ns ho gnvo this property the
most thorough examination. Tlio mineral
bolt, " sr.ul ho , "Is very wide , In places l.fiUO
feet lotwoon the walls , carrying iron pyrites
from a few foot to forty in width nnd streaks
of good concentrating lend oru from twenty to
thirty foot wide. The mills nro now In oper-
ation

¬

and considerable quantities of ore nro
being produced from thorn. The operators
nro sclenting the best for shipment without
concentration nud concentrating ns much of
the second class ore ns tbo capacity of tholr
mills will allow. The latest oru shipments
up to the tlmoof my visit nnd which wore
copied by myself from the books of
the dlfftront concerns , will give a general
idon of the value of the ore 11)03) tons takun
from the Jordan group , most of which was
first i-lass , averaged ! tr per cent load , 1(1(

ounces of silver and about 1-10 of nn ounce of-
gold. . The average price per ton , free on
board cars , being fJ2.70 , the tons from the
Llvo Pine mluo (across ) , average Ui per-
cent load , 10 ounces silver nnd 1-10 In gold ,
overage prlco per ton K 7. From 4&tons of
the Old Tolcgrnph group ( nil carbonnto ) ,
avcr.lgcd ! H per cent lead , -tl .ounces silver
nud10 gold , nvernuo jirlco per ton 17.5'. ) .
In 10,000 tons from the Brooklyn averaged ,
llrst class , 40 per cent lead , 10 ounces of sil-
ver

¬

; second class , 15 per cant loud , r ouni-os
sliver ; first class concentrates , 40 per cent
lead , 10 ounces silver , nnd nil containing
about f 100 In gold , nvorngo prlco per ton
15. '.' ! , About 40 per font of the amount was
tocond class ,

"A sample of the low grade ore from the
deepest workings of thu Old Telegraph taVun-
by mo assayed S3 per c-ont lend. 0 ounces
silver and W.iK) In gold pur ton. The futuru-
of tlio minus depend largely in the utilization
of this grade of oro. Carbonate ore is Htltl
found , but genurully speaking It U mined us
fast as discovered and no largo bodlva nro
known to exist. U may bo said , howovnr ,
that thoru Is still much unexplored ground in-

tuo oxidized region lu which carbonutu oru
,way cxUt. Excepting the Brooklyn , no

system of deep development has over boon
ndoptod by the combined owners
nnd It U found to bo Impossible
to make n consolidation of the dif-
ferent

¬

Interests for that purpose hocnuso-
of lltlcratlon over boundary tines. Difference
of opinion exists m to who owns the best
property , aim the 111 feeling which comes
from such things U enormous. I bcllovo also
that Utah'x lead mines nro practically Inox-
haustlblo

-
nnd you understand how much this

means when you know that the United
States nlono uses Sl.OOO.iXX ) tons of lend
every year. It i.s well known by mining
people that from ?i ))0 to $ l,000 per ton ha*

covered the entire mining expenses of the
largo mines In Lendvlllo , C'olo. , and else-
where

-
, but making duo allowances , $1,200

per tan ought to corer the entlro operating
expenses when those mines nro worked on nn
adequate scnlo and tbo production c.in bo
made as largo as the managers want It to-
bo. . "

CHICAGO rACKKIM MAT GO.
Chicago pcoplo deny nil knowledge of a

compromise being agreed upon between the
Union stockyards company nnd the big pack-
ers

¬

whereby the latter will not remove tholr
business from Chicago to Tolleston , Ind.
The arrangements for the deal have not yet
boon completed , but the noirotlntions have
gone so far as to warrant the statement that
Armour , Swift and Morris will not transfer
tholr packing Intcroits from the Chicago
yards.

The offer made by the stockyards com-
pany

¬

very liberal nnd , whllo not yet ac-
cepted

¬

, is now in the hands of the represen-
tatives

¬

of the "big four" In Chicago. P. D.
Armour , who Is now In Europe , has boon
cabled nnd the conditions of the company's
offer made known to him.-

JHNV
.

linCIIEailMRXT UCSOUTS.

There nro C.OOO saloons In Chicago loss the
few closed by Mayor Washburno In the last
two months , the largest number In the his-
tory

¬

of the city. "Wo issued over six thous-
andth

¬

license for ( he porlod last nlirht , " said
Deputy Collector Bassott this morning , "It-
Is the high water mark in the history of the
onico. "

THIRD TO KIM , HIS PnOSECUTOlt.

Assistant State Attorney W. S. Elliott of
this city narrowly escaped death at the
hands of n desperate criminal whllo visiting
Jollot penitentiary Tuesday. Mr. Elllo'tt,
during his term o'f onico , has boon very vig-
orous

¬

In his prosecution of cases against the
habitual criminal element nnd has mndo
branch 2 of the criminal court a terror to
thugs and murderers. Lait October Charles
WiiKiior was sentenced to twenty years
under the habitual criminal act for a burglary
In which ho endangered the lives of nn on-
tlro

¬

family by chloroforming them whllo-
nsleop. . On leaving the court room ho swore
ho would kill both Judge Altgold and Elliott
if over an opportunity offered. The oppor-
tunity

¬

cnmo Tuesday and ho struck down the
attornuy with a marblu slab whllo thu latter
was passing through the prison in company
with Warden Ocnnot.-

Mr.
.

. Elliott , in talking about the assault ,

said : "I stopped nt one"of the tables to
speak to ono of tbo convicts and found that
Wagner was working opposite nt the same
tnblo. I remembered hla throat to kill both
the Judge nnd myself, and I Instinctively
stopped back. I was none too soon , for he
rushed behind mo , and ns I sprang forward
out of his way 1 received the blow on the
head. Had I not jumped , undoubtedly ho
would have fractured my skull. As It was ,

the blow fell short and I was only stunned. "
The warden nnd keepers rushed forward

nnd secured the ruffian before ho could follow
up the attack. Mr. Elliott received a painful
scalp wound and for a tlmo concussion of the
brain was feared , but bis physician now
thinks a short rest will bring him around all
right.

THOUIiLB OVER A COW.
Ono of the statutes enacted by the last

legislature Is causing largo manufacturers
considerable trouble and it is feared may
have the effect of seriously affecting prices
in tines wholesale and Jobbing grocers
nro relied upon as distributing agents. Tbo
first action In the matter was taken a few
days are when Sprnguo, Warner & Co. of
this city Issued a circular letter to the manu-
facturers

¬

with whom the firm has been doing
business cancelling all contracts , tbo cssonco-
of which was to maintain a stipulated price
on all goods purchased of the manufacturers.
The letter quotes sections of the statute
which are said to affect jobbers and make it
impossible for them to handle any goods
which must bo sold according to stipulated
iir what is technically known us "card-
prices. . " ,

AFKUD OP WAItniNOTOX.
Commenting on the release of VVnrblngton ,

the picture crank , an evening paper says :

"Omaha's cheerful Idiot , Mr. Warbington ,

who destroyed Bougereau's painting , The
Return of Spring , ' by throwing a chair
through it, has been released from custody,
nnd Prof. Ives , tbo superintendent of the
world's fair art department , Is quite nervous
in consequence. It is qulto possible that
visitors in the art department of the affair
will bo required to maito nflldavlts that they
are not from Omaha. "

GOULD WANT.1 LEEDS IIEISSTATEI ) .

There i.s reason for belief that at the ap-
proaching

¬

meeting of the advisory board of
the Western Trafllo association Mr. Gould
will make an attempt to secure the reinstate-
ment of J. S. Leeds as trafllo manager of the
Missouri PaclUc. Leeds was discharged in
May for violating the association agree ¬

ment. Itisnrguod that the example has been
sufficient and that nothing moro is to bo-

cnined by punishing L cods further. It is
pretty well known that Leeds has boon taken
care of by Jay Gould suco ho was removed
by the advisory board.-

WESTiiIN
.

: I'EOl'LE IX C'niCAGO.

The following western people are in the
city :

At the Grand Pacific Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E.
Johnson , Sioux Falls , S. D. ; J. M. Christy ,
Dos Moines , la. : Mrs. C. E. Koborts , Rapid
City , S. D. ; E. L. Lomax , Mr. and Mrs. T.-

K.
.

. Sudborough , Omaha.-
At

.

the Auditorium W. D. Doutrlas , Cedar
Rapids , la. ; S. Waugh , Plattsmouth ; F. B.
Johnson , MUs Gertrude Chambers , Omaha.-

At
.

the Loland-George Palmer , Kcd Oak :

B. A. Traoy , Chamberlain , S. D-

.At
.

the Wellington U. J. Coles ,, York ; Mr.
and Mrs. Woodman , Miss Urahnm , Omaha ;

Charles Jackson , Choycnno , Wyo. : Otto
Motz , Salt Lake , Utah-

.At
.

the Palmer William A. Young , C. II-
.Strickland

.
, Sioux City. la. ; J. Knowles , Mur-

rav
-

, Idaho ; P. H. Franklin , Salt LakoUtan.
I. N. Pierce , formerly of Omaha nnd now

.secretary of of the Utah canning company of
Ogden , Is in tbo city on business , accompan-
ied

¬

by It. C. Sundy , president vof the com ¬

pany. F. A-

.lr.

.

. Birney euros cutarrli , Boo bltlp-

.HE

.

It II C.llIEXSl Va LETTEll.
Why Xo Information "Was Published

In Catholic I'nporn.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , July 10. It has boon no-

ticed
¬

that during the agitation brought about
by the Cnhonsly latter to Plus XIII. no In-

formation
¬

on the subject was printed In the
Catholic papers , The reason for this Is ex-
plained

¬

by the fact that when the first wave
of dissatisfaction caused by the cabled an-

nouncement
¬

on the memorial nnd Its projects
had subsided nu order emanating from thn
American Cathollo Press association was sent
to their Roman correspondent bidding him to
drop the Ca'.iomly matter entirely and wrlto
nothing about the movement to appoint na-
tional

¬

bishops In the American church. '

A prominent churchman , who draws hU
Inference from most reliable nourcos , is
authority for the statement that thu promo-
ters

¬

of the scheme , fearing that the outspoken
disapproval of the American people would
reach the O.IM of the pontiff nud prejudice
their cause , tried to hush ihinis up until
they put the matter through at Koine. The
Interest taken In the matter by the daily
papers nnd the few religious papers outsldo-
of the association frustrated their design.
The order was convovou In n letter written
by the editor of the Press Association , Mr.-
Condu

.
B , I'iilUnuof this city. Ills reasoL's

for writing the order are not plain.-
Ho

.
U not n Gorman , nor Is ho supposed to-

be under Gorimin Influence.
Several of tno local clergy thought that the

order had boon issued at the ruqnust of tbo
Hermann , who were heartily ashamed of the
whole matter nnd anxious to have It die out.
The letter , however , was written nt the very
outset of tliq movement nnd before thu dis-
satisfaction

¬

bid become widespread , As-
Mr. . Pnllon , who wrote thu letter , Is not In
the city at present , his views on the matter
could not be learned.-

In

.

Judge Kstollo's court the following
r.amod prisoner* were sentenced yesterday
afternoon ! George IC. Morehomo , umtauzzlu-
mont , four years ; Joe Pleraon , assault with
Intent to commit murder , two years ; Mike
fiivoii , assault with Intent to rob , throe
yoarj.

VIGOROUS AS EVER HE WAS ,

Oitizm Train Returns Again From a, Haoo

Around tin Worldi

SIXTY DAYS CONSUMED ON THE TRIP-

.KxpcHcnucfl

.

nml Disappointment *
Toll ! Of in n Plcnsnnt Clint With

Omulia I'rlomlfl. Ho
Doomed This Town.

Citizen Ooorgo Francis Train , the great
elobo-trottar and enthusiastic exponent of-

pbsychle power , arrived at 'JlO: yesterday
over the Northwestern nnd lot his old friends
sou him for three hours nt the Pnxton. The
citizen has boon endeavoring to boat all his
flvo previous globo-clrchng records by whirl-
ing

¬

around the sphere In lUty-llvo days. Ho
has failed lu his task , as ho has already boon
fifty-eight days on his Journey nnd has some
II ftoon hundred miles still to cover. Still ho
hopes to mnko Now Whatcom , Puget
.Sound , Wash. , on the morning of the sixty-
first day , thus boating his boat former globe-
trotting

¬

record by some live an I a half
days-

.Psycho's
.

old favorite looked bronzed and
vigorous as over as ho greeted his numerous
friends and acquaintances In the hotel lobby
with that peculiar salute of his which is n
cross between an Indian salaam and a
Japanese bow. His rod Turkish fez sat
Jauntily ou his grizzled head as surrounded
by n curious crowd ho lolled in a rocker ges-

ticulating
¬

as profusely ns an Italian and
rolling the sonorous language of "La Belle
Franco" right glibly under his tongue in con-

versation
¬

with his private secretary , Mr.
John Klonsch.

Over the ontlro floor of the spacious lobby
wore scattered largo shouts of paper three
foot square upon which wore pasted photo-
graphs that have been tnicon of the
Journey. The spaces between nro tilled with
characteristic descriptions of places , people
nnd things as vlowed Urough the luminous
psychic vision of Citizen Train. Those cards
make n very bulky but still very interesting
nnd racy account of his trip. Several of
thorn are devoted to setting forth the pratsoj-
of Omaha. Long clippings from TUB BEK
and elegant pictures of Omaha's' principal
buildings by Eaton occupy the chief place in
tolling of the marvellous development of the
Gate City during Ihopast ton years. Citizen
Train says this trip Is to form the subject of-

a book ,

Under bis arm rested n can of tea , nnd ho
constantly referred to It At being n product
of the now crop , and snld It was growlne in
the tea gardens about Shanghai tivo short
weeks aco. Leaving his secretary , who was
busily engaged In scissoring press notices
nnd pasting them on a new card devoted to
Omaha , the Cltizon hastened to the kitchen
to give orders for the brewing of the now tea ,

which when drnwn ho ordered passed around.-
Whllo

.

regaling himself with the beverage ho
drifted along Into a long and fascluatmg-
monologue. . Ho said :

"I never had such n tlmo In nil my Hfo. I
bulldozed the mikado nt Japan nnd scared the
Chinese dudes In Pekln. Why , my sky-
rocket

¬

oratory literally drew tears from the
inhabitants of Singapore. I fraternized with
the Arabs In Adar and , by the way , I loft
about two thousand dodgers booming Omaha
on top of the pyramids , and future travelers
may reiralo themselves In reading of our
prosperous city. There's no place like borne ,

Is thorol"-
Ho then began nn epitome of his trip in his

own abrupt and characteristic manner : "At
half past 9 n. in. , May 9'I loft Puget Sound ,

staamer Premier , Captain O'Brien. Five
hundred Now Whntcomltossaw mo off. Big
timo. Lots of powder burned and brass
bands brayed their loudest bray. At 10:30-
a.

:

. m. boarded tbo Empress of India. Koachoa-
Yokahama In cloven days. Hong Kong In-

eighteen. . Arrived in Hong Kong twenty
minutes too late for the Oriental fast mall
and thus failed to cacth fast tea ship Moyuno-
nt Slngnporo. To this delay I attribute my
failure to circle the world In flfty-llvo days.-

I
.

had English paper published lu Port Said.
Boomed Omaha , as boys say , out of sight.
Loft tea ship which I caught at mouth of-

Columbo nt Marseilles. I shot across the
continent nt lightning rapidity and made
London nt 7 a. m. Instead of 7 p. m. . as sched-
uled.

¬

. I was billed to dine with flftv London
newspaper boys at 7 p. m. at the Hotel Vic-
toria

¬

, but was 200 miles out on the Atlantic
in the groy bound Majestic when scribes wore
rustling around for mo-

."Majestic
.

innde the run in flvo days , twenty-
two hours. Grandest voyage I over made
across ocean. It rarely falls to lot of an
ocean stoamnr to carry a moro distinguished
company of passengers than that which the
Mnjestio carried on that trip. Among them
were Mrs. Whllclaw Hold , wife of American
Minister to Franco. Senator J. C. Spoonor of
Wisconsin and family , Count Battouzl , Mrs-
.Paran

.
Stevens , Duke nnd Duchess Tnmjo of-

Costolucoia and Yours truly , George Francis
Train , Omaha's cheerful crank , as ono of the
eastern dallies cheerfully termed mo-

.'Calm
.

' and clear weather prevailed
during entire Journey. I was requested
to deliver the Fourth of July oration ,
which I did nml-lst great "ap-
plause.

¬

. I roasted John Bull and gave
lion's tall several additional twists. I spread
my curios all over the hurricane deck ono
overling and lectured on Omaha nnd its peo-

ple
-

proceeds wont to a poor emigrant
mother who had lost her child. "

At this point Mr. Eaton , the photoeraphor ,
stopped forward nnd presented Citizen Train
with several of his photographs taken
twenty-two years ago.

This led him olt Into the past history of
the city , of his great financial schemes and
of his friends of other days. He oskod about
many of Omaha's loading citizens and snld-
thnt'bo had expected to moot Mr. E. Rose-
water

-
In London , but was disappointed. Ho

said ho gave several copies of Tun BIK: to
Eastern potentates , and scattered copies nil
over Europe.-

At
.

5:15: ho proceeded to sup with n select
company at his friends. After supper ho was
driven to the union depot and loft on thoGV-H )

fast mail over the Union Pacltlo amid the
cheers of his friends. Ho expects to roach
his destination , Now What-com , on Monday
evening. As the train swung out of the de-
pot

¬

, ho sung out : "Money and psycbio force
will boat Father Tlmo In this race , and I will
place a girdle trimmed with rosoatcs and
rainbows around the earth in sixty days. "

Some QuorlcH Propounded to the
IlnilrondH of ToxnH.

AUSTIN , Tux. , July 10. The railroad com-

mission
¬

today submitted n series of questions
to thu railroads with the request that they bo-

nnsworod In writing by the Ifith. Among
them wore the following of general Interest :

What nro the rates per ton by rail between
the const cities of Texas and common points
n the Indian territory , Kansas and Nebraska !

A radius of 1,000 mlles from Now York as n
center and a radius of 1,000 mlles from Gal-

veston
-

ns n center bisect each other in the
southern part of Minnesota. In view of this ,

what can tbu Texas railroads do towards giv-
Inir

-
nn outlet to ocean transportation for thn

territory nearer to the Texas coast than to-

thu eastern cities of Baltimore , Philadelphia ,
Now York and Boston ( Tbo people of the
western status and territories nro ulvlng all
thu nld thuy can to Bocurodoop water harbors
on tbo coast of Texas and an outlet to the so.i-
by way of the co.ist of Texas , so as to bo re-
lieved

¬

from thu cost of the longer railroad
haul to the eastern cities. What can the
Texas railroads do toniu them , and what will
they do I

Talking Up u Mining 1C xo linn go-

.Tbo
.

gentlemen Interested In the proposed
mining exchange mot yestor.lay afternoon In
the real ustato exchange rooms , W. & Mead
was appointed chairman ana G. C. Hicks
secretary , liulos , regulations and by-laws
wore road nud a committee appointed to ob-
tain

¬

members.-
Mr.

.

. Mon'l' read n telegram from J. F. Craw-
ford

¬

of Saratoga , Wvo. , which said that the
Saratoga board nf trade ilosircd to cn-opurato
with the Omaha mining exchange and to hold
a seat for n SinUogu representative. The
meeting then adjourned to moot Thursday
uvenlng next at 6 p. m. at the sumo place-

.Caljgraph

.

Writing Machine received thu-
ouly gold medal at Mechanics' Fair, Boston

The IJco'fl Oronttnto, , Edition Will
Ho IsHiipd 'L'fMuorrow.

Have you over Uuujod to consider that
most of the vast wealth of Nebraska has
been dug out nf the earth since tbo stnto was
ndimttcd to the unloSuh 13071 Has It over
occurred to you tn'dt within twonty-flvo
years Nebraska hns-'fjoon' roclnluioJ from
what had before that- time boon rogardoJ as-

n desert waste ! Have you over stopped to
think tlidttho advancement made
In all respects has boiiurmccompllshod within
that period t ,

Twenty years ago bnlf the territory of this
stuta had not been organized into counties , of
which them are now SI ) . Older citizens liavo-
watchixl with great satisfaction the marvel-
ous

¬

growth of the loading towns of the state
without realizing that the foundation of this
growth lies In the extraordinary productive-
ness

¬

of Nebraska soil.
TUB BIK: will tomorrow devote two pages

to an exhibit of the wealth and resources of-

.Nebraska.
.

. It will show the actual ns well ns
the assessed property valuation by pountios-
.It

.

will show the area of each county mm the
nvcrago prlco of best , farming land" . It will
show tbo loading characteristic ! nnd greatest
sources of wealth of ouch county. It will
show the population of each county nnd the
per cent of lnero.no In ton years. But the
most Important of all will bo the exhibit of
money belonging to the people now lying In
the bank vaults of thu stuto, showing the
amount of money per capita in actual circul-

ation.
¬

.

Each county has its special attractions for
settlers and peculiar Inducements for the In-

vestment
¬

of capital In the varied enterprises
which ire to build up n county or a stnta.
These will all bo clearly set out In Tun BEE'S
Great State Edition , whtch will nppoar to-

morrow.
¬

.

It has taken THE BEE n month to gather
those fasts nnd figures. As far ns possible
tbo figures como from the county records ,

nnd the facts with reference to each county
have been gathered by reliable , painstaking
correspondents. The figures for the most
part have also been vorlllod by official re-

ports
¬

and statements so that the exhibit made
may bo considered absolutely reliable In all
respects. No attempt has been made to ex-

aggerate
¬

or to magnify the wonderful pros-
perity

¬

which now prevails In the state. THE
BEE'S special edition deals exclusively lu
facts and figures.-

A
.

comprehensive showing of the material
wealth and commercial importance of Ne-

braska
¬

has never boon made by n newspaper.
The benefits to accrue from such publication
In n paper like Tun BEE nro Incalculable. It
makes the strongest appeal to Idle capital In

the east that has ovoi1 been put In typo. It Is
the most eloquent Invitation to the thousands
of dissatisfied residents all over the cast to
como to prosperous Nebraska , whore fortunes
are made within ton years nnd where land Is
fertile , cheap and pleitty.

Thousands of oxtran copies of this great
state edition will bo printed. Bankers , real
estate and land apouts. loan companies nnd
loan agents , nnd in fncb everybody who wants
to encourage immigration nud Induce the in-

vestment
¬

of eastern capital will want copies
of this special edition for distribution
throughout the country. ' AH orders will bo
promptly attended to-

.CMtOV

.

KKl'OUT.

July Statement oC'tho Dopartmcnc of
Agriculture.W-

Asni.voToy
.

, July 10. The July report of
the department of agriculture makes tbo
acreage compared wtyn the breadth harvested
last year of corn lfcj.( : potatoes. 103.3 ; to-

bacco
-

, 1020. Condition Corn , 91.8 ; winter
wheat , 90.3 : spring >vhent. 01.1 ; rye, 93.9 ;

oats , b7. ( ! ; barley , 90.0 ; potatoes , 93.3 ; to-

bacco
¬

, 911.
The heavy increase In corn acreage is moro

apparent than roal. The comparison is with
the breadth harvested last year , when there
was a loss of 0,000,00))) acres by abandonment
on account of drouth. The present returns
mnko the average slightly loss than 7.r ,000,000
acres , or somewhat smaller than the area
actually planted last year. The crop Is late
In all sections on account of drouth , unfavor-
able

¬

conditions at tbo time of planting and
cool weather during May , but Juno was
warm , with abundant moisture , and the crop
was coming foward rapidly on July 1. In
Ohio and the upper Mississippi valley pro-
gress

-
miring the month was especially grati-

fying.
¬

. but in Kansas and Nebraska consid-
erable

¬

damage resulted from oxcossiva rainf-
ail.

-
. In many districts June ruins prevented

proper working , leaving the Holds foul , but a
few days of sunshine would remedy this.
The general average Is a fraction below that
of 188S and 1S90 ana slightly above that of-
18S9. . Thn averages of surplus states are :

Ohio , 03 ; Indiana , 95 ; Illinois , W ; Iowa , 94 ;

Missouri , 83 ; Kansas , S3 ; Nebraska , 90,

The condition of winter wheat is returned
practically the same as in Juno. The crop
is harvested except In Its more northern
habitat , with the condition the highest re-
ported

¬

since 187 !) with ono exception , so far
as can be Judged at tbo time of harvest. The
berry U reported generally plump and In
keeping with the heavy straw , but occasional
mention is made of short heads. The averages
of tbo principal states are : Pennsylvania ,

93 ; Ohio , 97 ; Michigan , 89 ; Indiana , 99 ;
Illinois , US ; Missouri , US ; Kansas , 9J ; Cali-
fornia

¬

, 93.
The condition of spring wheat Improved

during Juno , the advance being in Minnesota
and thu Dakotas , where the month was ex-
ceptionally

¬

favorable. Chinch bugs hnvo ap-
peared

¬

In portions of the northwest , but with
no appreciable dnmaco yet. State nvoragos
are : Wisconsin , 77 ; Minnesota , 93 ; Iowa ,
9ii ; Nebraska. 90 ; North Dakota , 93 ; South
Dakota , 97 ; Washington , 78.

Oats hnvo improved during tbo month , but
the general average Is tbo lowest reported.
since 1S79 , except in 1SS7 and last year , when
the July condition of 81.0 was followed by
the practical failure of tbo crop. The poor
condition Is generally the result of drought
early in the season. The present improve-
ment

¬

having followed seasonable rains nnd
the high temperature of Juuc.

The llrst return of potatoes shows a con-
dition

¬

higher than the average of recent
years , whllu that of tobacco Is higher than m-
any year slnco 1SSO.

The fruit prospect Is very flattering In Now
England and the North Atlantic states and
west of the Missouri river to the Paolllo-
coast.. The crop In Ohio and Michigan wus
materially damaged by the frosts of May.-

A
.

upoclal cable from'a European agent In-

dicates
¬

n heavy dollciu'cy In the European
rico crop. . .' ._
Dllllcuit Mnttor t'dj I'rovldo Quartern

for Ni-edy'Votori, iiH.
CHICAGO , July 10 , 'Iho? board of directors

of the national soldioH' homos nro In Chi-
cago

¬

, being on tholr annual tour of Inspection
of thu national soldlors' homos. Governor
Steele , speaking for till'' board , said the great
problem that now confronted the board was
whore to put all the ql"d"soldlors who applied
for quarters. "There ro many hundreds of
old soldiers , " said Gqrfirnor Steele , "In the
poor houses ot the <))6uutry , and wo cannot
give quarters to thaLiulavs of unfortunates
who seek admlsslon td" the homes. There ¬

fore. thosn who nro now In the poor houses
have no alternative and must remain there
until a few at u tlmo can bo given thu places
made vacant by others. Most of them are
old and nru fast getting aged and they should
have tbo best of care. "

IlllnolH TfiiHt liuv.C-
MIC.UIO

.
, July 10. A law passed by the

state legislature , which wont Into effect on
July 1 , 1 n II lets heavy penalties for participat-
ing

¬

in trusts and combinations nnd provides
punishment for purchasers as well ns sellers
of articles whose price is controlled by ngroo-
incuts.

-
. Very nmnv of the articles dealt in

by grocers aru so controlled , thu wholesalers
contracting with the manufacturers not to
sell below thu card rate. This has been
rather trksomo to the largo dealers here nnd
they have taken tbo opportunity to notify the
manufacturers that under the law thuy no
longer will bo bound by the agreement.
Whether the result will bo a disturbance lu
values ronums to bo soon.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Absence of Spcouhtivo Exoitomant Having
a Most Wholojoms Influonco.

CROP REPORTS NEVER MORE SATISFACTORY

Waiting Trmlo nt the Ifcut , Grcntor
Confidence In the West nnd Gen-

eral
¬

Dullness Through-
out

¬

the South.-

Nnw

.

YOIIK , July 10. U. Q. Dun A Co. ' s
weekly review of trndo will say :

The fooling of conservatism which prevails
In all sections and branches of business lm-
jiVossos

-

many ns a most disheartening sympt-
om.

¬

. But It may with nt lonst equal reason
bo Interpreted as the very best ground for
confidence In n healthy nnd solid Improve-
ment when now nnd largo crops comu for-

ward
¬

more frooly. The absence of spo nila-
tivo

-

excitement nnd the Indisposition lo buy
hi has to nro having a most wholusomu Influ-
onco.

¬

. Prices of materials nnd products nro
thus kept in such n relation that n large nnd
fairly profitable buMnots Is possible. This
conservative attitude Is the moro necessary
this year because whllo money Is now abun-
dant

¬

here and cheap on call the possibility of
disturbance nbroiul or of dlfllculty In obtain-
ing

¬

needed supplies for moving crops nt the
west has not yet boon entirely removed.

Crop reports have never boon moro full
than they nro this year , and they grow more
clearly satisfactory , ns spring wheat Is every-
day Improving. Wheat has declined 2o dur-
ing

¬

the past weak , notwithstanding exports ,
fully as largo as n year ago , but the Immodl-
nto

-
demand for corn has caused u risoof I'' c ,

nnd oats are quoted higher. Sales wore but
moderate.

Pork products nro n shade lower ; coffee
unchanged , and October about lo lower with
very Httlo activity In dealings.

The market for sugar has been woaxor , but
grows steady ; roQned is in better demand.
The general course of prices has changed but
Httlo during the past week.-

Tlu
.

has declined a shade through specula-
tion

¬

at London nnd lake copper soils ut 17' o,
the half yoar'sl roductlon by six companies
being .28043 tons , against :itl,7i 0 tons last
year. Liad is weaker at $M5 , with some
realizing.

Reports from other cities show a waiting
trade at the cost , greater confidence through-
out

¬

thu west and general dullness ut the
south.

Boston reports n Httlo moro activity.
Manufactured Iron nt Plttsburg Is In bettor
demand nud the coal output in June wits the
largest over known. Trade Is fairly good
for the season at Cleveland , also nt Cincin-
nati

¬

, whore new building for the first half of
the year exceeds by J5'JO,000, ' the record of
last year.

Wool Is moving better at Detroit and iron
Is in fair demand. At Chicago wheat re-
ceipts

¬

are throe times last year's and there
Is an Increase In flour and corn and trade in
dry goods , clothlui ; nnd shoo * oxcooda last
year's , with good collections. Receipts of
other grain , cured meats , dressed beef and
lard fall behind last year and crop reports
are very favorable , all Indications pointing te-
a largo trade In the future.-

At
.

St. Louis the trade In wool , grain , pro-
duce

-

and lire stock is good , but lumber and
the building trades is very encouraging.
Milwaukee reports some sensation caused by
the failure of the largest grain commission
house. At Minneapolis trade is good for the
season , tbo Hour output being 140,000 bar¬

rels. At St. Paul , Omaha nnd Kansas City
crop prospects improve trndo and nt Denver
busmnss is fair. Some increase is noted at
Louisville , but at other southern points dull-
ness

¬

prevails , and at Now Orleans , though
slight improvement is soon , the tactics of
traders nro extremely conservative.

The midsummer closing of Iron works al-

most
¬

suspends the trade , but while the best
brands of pig aru well taken , others are hard
to sell , nnd Alabama No. 1 has been oTo( rod
hero at S10. No activity Is noted In rails and
not much In manufactured iron , and it is
thought that early resumption by the works
will cause a decline in prices.

The anthracite coal trade is dull , the price
of Juno ut the Schuylkill minus being W.-W per
ton against W.24 last your.

Wool moves slowly at Now York , buyers
taking only for actual needs. In woolen
goods some improvement in orders is ob-
served

¬

and n creator feeling of security for
the future. The trade in flannels is strong
and healthy nnd In knit goods very satisfact-
ory. . Agriculture Implements nro In
extraordinary demand and the makers are
buying iron largely. .India ruobor has rap¬

idly declined , consumers refusing to buy
from the syndicate , which Is carrying an-
imuionso stock, and it is thought the now
supplies coming in October will prove too
heavy for Ic-

.Tuo
.

building trade is on the whole less
active than a year ago , though at Chicago an
increase of 4 per cent is noted. At northern
points generally the supply of money Is
ample , though at the west there is moro de-
mand

¬

than heretofore. At 'southern points
the markets nro close , though only firm and
in fair supply at Now Orleans.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the last seven days
number 1M7 , ns compared with n total of 237
last WCOK. For thu corresponding week of
last year the figures wore 197-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrn. Boo bldz-

SVIIVJtllsl * (10SSIV f
Kenrnuy.-

Mrs.
.

. K. H. Eaton and daughter are visiting
in Lincoln.-

A.

.

. J. Gustln has gone to Lafayette , Ind. ,

on business.-
Mrs.

.

. E. H. Smith Is visiting relatives at
Minneapolis.-

Mrs.
.

. U. U. Green attended a reunion of her
family nt Oakland , Kan. , this week.

Miss Gertrude Goodoll has gone to Cam-
bridge

¬

, 111. , today to spend the summer.
Swan Farrls and wife wont to Chicago this

week to spend the summer with friends.-
Kov.

.

. AV. S. Barnes of the Presbyterian
church Is enjoying an outing in northern
Minnesota.

Attorney K. J. Millard and wlfo of Grand
Island t pout u short honeymoon hero this
week , returning homo on Tuesday ,

Miss Anna Finch and Miss M. L. Dryden
are in attendance tbo Young People's Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor convention in session at Mln-
neapo.Hs.

-
.

F. G. Keens , wlfo and two sons started on
Thursday evening for Victoria , where they
will rest a short tlmo. Then they will go to-

Mr. . Keens' fruit farm near Sacramento and
spend two months seeking pleasures-

.Button.

.

.

Mrs. IJ. G. Brown gave a tea party this
week.

Charles Allen of Grafton was hero on-
Wednesday. .

A coaching party is talked of by Sutton
young society.-

Earlo
.

Tookor and bride are hero from
Omaha on a visit.

Miss Myra Church of Harvard has boon In
button some tlmo visiting old friends.

Miss Strout , daughter of Judge Strout of
Lincoln is here visiting Miss BoPo Hull.-

Mr.
.

. L. D , Fowler and family of Omaha re-
turned homo Friday. They had boon here
some time rusticating.-

M.

.

. J. C , Merrill Pusdt of the Sutton cream-
ery has purchased the Mlndon creamery and
Is "now operating It , wllii headquarters of
both concerns at Sutton.-

J.
.

. M. Gray , esq , , departed on Tuesday with
his children , Homer nnd Ada , for an extended
visit among relatives In Kansas. They ex-
pect

¬

to go to Denver before returning.
Our toachurs , Miss Klttlo llonn of Fair ¬

mont and Miss Nelly Copsy of Ilomlernon ,

start on Sunday morning fortho International
teachers' educational convention nt Toronto.

Muster John Wall , who was killed on the
Fourth by thu explosion of a rocket , was
burled early this week , The citizens rnUod-
a largo fund nud gave to the grief stricken
parents.

The following couples drove over to Sutton
on Sunday : From Grafton Mr. Morris
Taylor and MIs Helen Poth ; Mr. Harry
Burnett and Miss Nora Torrior. From H or-
vurdrMr.

-

. Hurry Hugg nnd Mtsi Belle
Church , Mr. Marvin Took and his best girl-

.Htruck

.

by ri Motor.-
A

.
mau named Shuroujuu , who lives near

the corner of Twenty-eighth nnd Blonde
streets , stopped off n motor car yostordny
afternoon at tlio corner of Twenty-fourth and
Clarit streets Justns the train upon which he
was riding mot a train on the other tvacic-
.Ho

.

was struck by the passing train nnd se-
verely

¬

bruised nud shaken up. He xustntnod-
n fractured ankle nnd several other .serious-
Injuries. . A carriage WAS called nud the in *

Jurod man was tnkan to hla hom-

o.COMJStiJl

.

> tltK
All Old Woman on Her Donthlicd-

Clou Her Hon.-

LvNCAsfKii
.

, Pa. . July 10.Tho citizens of
this city wcro greatly surprised this morning
by the confession of Mrs. Slstryof the kill-
Ing nf bar son's wlfo nine yonrs ago. 'Die-
woman's hitsbitiid was arrested nnd hold to
the circuit court after an examination lasting
twenty days , but the case was never brought
to trial. For some tlmo old Mrs , Sistry has
been very til. She became convinced thntdoath
was near nnd confessed to tno doctors that
she herself had committed the crlmo of-

xvhlch her son had been so loim accused.
The shooting, she said , occurred In a quarrel
over some matter tun tan pried her terribly.
She spired her son's revolver and emptied
the chambers Into her daughterinlaw'sb-
ody.

'
. When her murderous work was com-

pleted
¬

, Mrs. Sistry said , she carried the body
out Into tbo Hold and lav the pistol bosldu ft-

to give nn Idea of suicide. She said her son ,
who was accused of the murder , was nwaro-
of her k-ullt but shlolucd her bv remaining
silent. Ho refused to live with her , however.-

SOUJCII

.

O.11AIU ,

Ilnnk AHM

The county comml.sslonars Imvu completed
tholrvorlc on the worlt of the vnrlotis assess-
ors

-

niul Imvo levied taxes on the following
assessment valuation on the banks of South
Otnnlm :

South Oninlin National K0.9H8 M-

Uii'on Stockyards 111.0000-
0Nnbrankn Savings and Kxclmngo T.i'itl' 00

South Uinnha Suvlti n 2r 7.00

Total * 47.iia: 5'J'

Notes Aliout tlio i Ity.
Miss Grnco Nowcomb Is visiting frlonds In

Folsom , In-

Mrs. . Malay , wlfo of Charles S. Maloy , the
commission man , U qulto sick-

.Lowls
.

Elgin of Clnrlmln , la , Is visiting Ills
frlciul , K. Scott Horrnll of the exchange.

Miss Llzzlo Llttlo of Lincoln Is the charm-
ing

¬

guest of Mlssos Luelln nnd Allco Krlon.-

A.

.

. H. Murdock , of this city , has been ap-
pointed

¬

n notary public by Governor Thayor.
1. J. Murphy , hog salesman nt tlio yards ,

hns gone to Chicago ou n short business
trip.

The Mnglc Uity cornet hand will go to
Omaha Sunday to piny for the St. Paul so ¬

ciety.-
II.

.

. Mnncroft of Hebron , Jnd. , Is visiting
his daughter nnd son-in-lnw , Mr. und Mrs.-
U.

.

. W. Urookott.
The ICtng'.i Daughters will meet noxtTuos-

dnv
-

nftornoon to do charity sowing for
worthy children.

Judge A. L. Sutton has stnrtcd on n combi-
nation

¬

business and pleasure trip to Shctmu-
doah

-
, la. , and Missouri points.

Douglas .Hall of tno collar gang at the G.-

H.
.

. llnmmnnd packing plant , stepped Into a
pail of hot water nnd scalded his right foot.

Miss Koilo Doran of Gretna , who has boon
visiting her sister mid brother-in-law , Mr.
and Mrs. John J. O'HourUe , will return homo
today.

Councilman James J. Dougherty hns re-
moved

¬

from Twenty-fourth nnd Q streets to-

No. . 209 Twonty-llfth street , between O nnd
1' streets.-

A
.

mooting will bo hold In Nntlonnl Hall ,
Twenty-fourth and L. streets , Sunday after-
noon

¬

at S o'clock to organize a Bohemian
singing society.

Councilman James D. Dougherty dostros It-

to bo known that ho Is not the owner of the
saloon nt Twenty-fourth nnd Q streets , nor
has ho any intotxnt In It-

.Mrs.
.

. Pinncy , wlfo of D. S. Plnnoy of the
G. II. Hammond company , will leave Tues-
day

¬

to make n summer visit at her parental
homo in , Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. E. G. Smith of this nlty , accompanied
by Mrs. James Goddnrd of Aspen , Col. , who
bus been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Smith ,

has gone to Lincoln to visit friends.
Star of Liberty lodge , No. 145 , C. S. P. S. ,

will hold a mooting in Ancient Order of
United Workmen hall , Twenty-sixth and N
streets , Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph C. Knlcht will start
tomorrow for Dos Moines , In. , to nttend the
funornl of Mr. Knight's brother , killed in
the railroad nccidont at Perry Wednesday
night.

Miss Ella Maxwell the accomplished
dnughter of Judge Maxwell of Fremont , who
hns been the guest of her uncle and aunt ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobort T. Maxwell , has ro-
turnoU

-
Homo-

.A
.

religious kloptomnniao Invaded the Stock-
man

¬

onico nt the Exchange , if reports are
true , nnd carried away the editorial brain
agitator. Suspicion points strongly towards
certain parsons.-

A
.

demented woman near Twonty-sevonth
and L streets , caused by too much religion ,
was a sad sight yostdrday. The woman was
taken from the streets and calmed and her
husband sent for.-

Uov.
.

. Thomas Stephenson , pastor of the
First Baptist church , Twenty-seventh street ,
between M nnd N streets , has returned from
North D.ikotn. Kov , Stcphonson will hold
the regular services In Iho church nt 1-
1o'clock' In the forenoon. Sunday school will
bo hold at 10 o'clock.

The soap bubble and musical social glvon-
by the Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbytorinn church nt the residence of Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Hobort T. Mnxwell was ono of the

best nttondod nnd most enjoyable socials over
hold by that ontortnining socloty. A hearty
wolcouio mot every incomer and nn enter-
tainment

¬

to the delight of social devotees
was meted to nil proiont. All wore well re-
.paid

-
for being there.-

An
.

nmuslng scene took nlnco In ono
of the packing house ofllccs yester-
day.

¬

. A modest nnd comely young
woman accompanied by her brother came to
Inspect the personnel of the oflieo hoping to-
Una the recreant object of her affections.
Ono after another thu married men wore
paraded before the anxious visitors , but with
a crejtfallon vlsago she declared that each in
turn was not the object of her search. She
went away disappointed-

.Itulliliii

.

1ermitH.
The following permits wore issued yester-

day
¬

by the Superintendent of buildings ;

K. A. I.onvonworth , four-story brick
hotel , Twer.ty-llrst and Chicago
strfots 131,000

M , Johnson , ono and onc-hiilf story
fffrnmo addition , 24l.l Newton street. . . . BOO

I.omi Kal'imlro , one-story frame cottage ,
Twenty-third and Spring streets 600

Two minor permits 1150

Total $ anC50-

Ko'.tcei n) five linen nr le i wultrid( heiut ,
ren ( ; riicli mliHHnniil line ten eent. ,
lllMIKIt-M'I OUaA--UnlniioI Prank Hiibur of-

Mcl'nnk. . Neb. , and Mlsn Orusiiy M MitDoiiKh-
of Lincoln , Neb , Kov. J , K, Lontnum of the
rirsl CoiiKroRittlunal church , Columbus , ( ) , ,
oflluliitlmr , July 4. 16'H They will muko
Lincoln tholr homo about Kovemlior J , JS'JI.'

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond -I Eoonomy In tholr uao

Rose etc.rj Flavor as dollcatoly
and dolloloualy aa the fresh fruit

ONE MASS OF SCALES
Affllotocl 3 Yonrj by Dreadful Skin

nud Blood DlabuHO , with In-
tonne Pntn niul Losa of-

Hnlr. .

All Other Hcmoilloo Full. Rullovod-
ItiBtmitly nnd Cured In Four

Woo to by tin Guiioura-
Romodloa

1 hixvo : few to nny rocnritlni ; ( lie
ItKMKIIIK-l. Tlioy IlllVn 31110(1( IIIO III

four wot-kV tlmo f rum n kln unit IliiHiil HIiiMuo-
wliluli I luiro hinl foi'OMjrlHrou viwi* . Alvur *
1'iln tltiitM. my skin wuiild ho very sum , unit
iihvuys Kent iTiicUin : anil iicollni ; oil hi vlillo-
souK't. . In ivilil wuntlinrniy fiit'o uiitono mn *
iifMi-nlm. Wlioii In tliii onlil itlr tlui ii.uit wna
Iiitonsu ; ItDiiUl almost lirlim tu.trs lo my
oyi'-t , mill my blooil alto tiulnit In u poor omi-
llllon

-
( , wltli a | IH < of luilr. 1 Imvo liloil every
knnvrn loiiicily that wiii iiM'ointm'itilcil to mo ,
but Itvmuf no imo , niultio iw* xory llttlul-
iunollt. . !? i , liu.irltitf of your CUTIIIUIIA KKM-
HHKM.

-
. I roniMmliMt loKlvo ItiiMii trial. Tim

II MI niipllit.itlon EIIVO nlnuHt InMtint roll of.
In 11 few wceKV tlmn I found mynlf I'liroc ] ,
iiiul I HIII tlmnkfnl (or wlmt Ihry IIHVU ilomi
for mo , Yimrt'UTiciHiA HKMKMIKiininlilcs -

nliis totlinso who may Imvo tlui opportunity
to nso tluMn , I can rcL'ommiMiil thorn to iinr-
our. . nil.MUM ) KKUAS ,

SflWi Union , Ohlcumi. 1-

11.Cuticura

.

Remedies
KlTri't ilnlly mom gio.it iMtii * uf IHIIIHUS , andllioitt s of the skin , sulp nud blood III ii all
other it'iiiiMlliMi'ninlilm'il.' Cum nit s , lliircatskin euro , iiiul l'i TilH'HA SOM-, nil uiiilsltoa-
UIn

|
purllltuanil lio.iiillllcr , uxtermtlly. itml-

I'iniciriiA Kmoi.vHNT tin now blootl purllliir ,
anil KCi'iitrM of Humor Iti'MU'illui. liiti'nmlly ,
euro ovcry fpoi'li's of Itdilnsf. Imrniir- , 'o.ily ,
pimply ami limlt-hy di t'iMM: of the skin , wnlli-
ami ) | ) ( fro'n Infancy lo aue , from plmplni cc-
ifii'rofulii , when the bust pliyalcluns anil all
other lommllus rail.

Sold onry wlii'ro. Prlco , OUTICUII 4 , Met Sr. .
IWo : UKiti.VKNT. 41 , I'rrpiirnd by the I'otTKii-
Dlilii ) & I'liKMlu U , t'otil'iiltTION. . llnntmi-

.J'WSpml
.

for "How loL'uroSklii Dlsi n us"OIP-
HKOS 5J Illustrations , and KM testimonials

1MiS. black ) ioul: , red , rough. olmppcd-
tmlolly k. n cniod liy UCTICUIIA Soxr.-

I'nll

.

of comfort for all I'alns. In-
llammatlon

-
, nmlVoitKni".s nf thu-

Agfd Is thl I'UTinillA AMll'AIN-
o> avii.i.HTUII , tlui Hist and only jnin-

Kllllnu
-

.siri'iuthenlmr plaslur. Now , fiiHinn-
lani'ons

-
; anil Infall-

lblo.SAYElOUttUWSlGflf

.

THE

NEW HOUSE

OK TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO,
Practical Opticians

And branch of world rnnownocl option ! ostnhllsh-
nit'iit

-
of A. S. Aloe Co. , HtLouli. . Our mnthoil Ii-

supiirlor lo nil nthnri ; our li-n c nta > iiporlur : "III
not irenrjr or tliu tliu < . The frninvi properly ml-
juitoil

-
to the fnc-

o.Eyas

.

Teatod Free of Charcro.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 a 15th St. , Next ta Poatamoo
JUST OUT ON ALL NEWS STAND3-

M. . G. McCLELLANO'S
LATEST AND JEST BOOK.-

A
.

NAMlilfiSS NOVEL
By M. a. MCCLELLAND ,

.ImVior of "Oliltvtoti , " "l'i fiiram. " "ItuiMt'i-
Jj'idt , " "Tin Mlnilttstn "Invite , " "Kleaiutr-

iu'yiin( , " Hlc ,

A Intoinrlr InturcitlnKHtDry of Southern inmm-
tnlnuur

-
lire. A powerful niul ilriuiintlii work of IIolluii ,

$$500,00 FOR A NAME !

Thotltlonf Dili nnvol lim imrpoioly omlttod br-
tlio author , nntl ovary pun luiser of tlio book H lavlluil-
tosuKKi'.itfiiritniinppioprUtQ niiiuu. PrlziM uit ro-

untliiKf.VJI
-

) IN OASII villlliopnlilbylliop'ibllnliori lo-
thnalxtciMi persona MiuiwtlniMlit ) inodt upproprlnto-
tltloi for thN novul. Korfull particular ) , nuo book.
For nnlo hy nil nowidoalorit. orsnntby malt postpaid
by the publishers upon rdrolptuf prlco , L''icjnta.-

B.

.

. II. MOOUIO ALCO. . , I'ubllHlinrn ,

27 I'nrk I'Inoc , Now York.-

s
.

*

DIMINISHES
DANGER TO

" "

""AFIELD REGULATOR

WB iirnd tlm mnrri'lmi Kri-nch
llrmoilyCALTHOS frw , ntnU
local ( 'unraiitoo that CALTIIUH will
STIII'll.rlmr) c .V Ktnlwlnni.
t'lllKH [ i'rniiilnrrhra.urlcocilouua KKsruitK 1.1 Vljto-

r.Uicitaml
.

fitly tfialisfed.-
Adlrru

.
, VON MOHLCO. ,

Hvla AtnrriMB AnU , ( lurlaaktl , Oh-

io.AM

.

U S B M IS.NT Q-

.BASE.
.

. BALL-
OMAHA

-v-
sLINCOLN

-

TODAY.O-
nmo

.
fit ! o'clock.-

Lmlio.i
.

, nil prlvilok'OH , in-

.EDEKT
.

3VIUSEEC-
or lltli niul Kiirnani Htrnotfc-

VKKK or 1111. U't'll.
Prof. ( iluiixon'M IJotf Clrt'iiH-
.Juuivtt

.

HalllOH Come Iy Co ,

Mark Twain' * Comedy
'J OM SAV'YKUrr-

cBDntod liy W W. IIIUnur' coimvlr oompnnrt
Ailmlmlon ono Ulino. Opun from I p. m. In ID p. in.dully.

HOTEL.T-
lio

.
Murray , cor. 14th au.l Ilarnoy , is the

most substantially cons'ructod hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omahn. Several heavy brick flra walla
running from basement t ) roof. All coiling
and floors lined with Asbestos fire proof lin-

ing
¬

, miking it impossib o to bum quick Fire
escape ? and flra alarms throughout tlm build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot and colu water andsun-
Blune

-
in every room , Table unsurpassed nny-

where.
-

. B. BILLOW AY , Proprietor.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.C-

ornur
.

lltlinnilMnnon Htrimli ; Half Mock wont of
Union I'niilllu iiml II. A .M J cpol

Now liiilllliiu. now fiinilturii , ovury Ililni ; llrat-
c'lnix

-
, cuolatl lomlliin In Onmlm , vlnw of oiillro-

.HiirrounilUiKroiiuiry
.

tinn. Imlh i-l Hrk 'nll liulltcto.-
llnlun

.

H.iU unit II Ul. Kviiry line nf (Mlilu ali'l' motor
(MM. pat * wltiiln onohlof.k , otoopt Hhorinuii Avunuu-
nml Iliinfcoin I'urk. llnu. 4 hlooki ttirajr nmt rou uuu-

lo tlioiiu U you rl l-

iuu ''H fl

V1V-

1I
Oontrally-

TxKttoil
All tlio Ijtu.itI-

mprovements..
ftilol HI. , Nmv Yor-k.jtnoi'iv.N

.
AND ;


